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ta te is ooaéderaUy incrtosiog from year to 
year, the population is diminishing. Sow, 
who would belie* it, that «n AeNoUe Ward 
of St John, which is considered one el the 
meet populous and prolific 6b the city, the 
population has decreased in a year to the ex-

>5er-,:'ïrt£jti
bouses aa a rule are small; they are peopled by 
mechanics who l»e there on account elite 
proximity to die business centre of the cky; 
the streets in summer are thronged with 

•turdieet-looking children one could 
eee in a dayb walk, and there are 
more of them to the square yard than in 
any other ward in thé eity. Consequently it 
the population is decreasing, the mortality 
among children must be excessive.

- This is a matter that would hear investiga
tion. That there is great mortality among

StttitiKSSSs®

hundreds of homes where the water tap and 
.ink should be used. Other sanitary «range- 

\ ments are in an equally crude state and need

I "yÈ* phvmcians will tell yon that 1right 1here 
the birth rate is greet» by three to two 

1 than the death rate; the houses are all oocu- 
' pied as of old, but the assessment commission

er declares, in hie report to the council, that 
the population of St. John’s Ward 18 deoreas- 
ing. Tell that to the Honorable Harry Fiper..SxtissteriSM

i rny : -You're off your hase, ouUy- Tdlit totissMxafcafls&s
i «Sïr.f .SWrtfflgfau:
■ dar hose, so far as de colled population °omf» 

m on de count or tell it to the sturdy 
mechanic, whose youngsters swarm around 
h*"* legs as he sits on the doorstep ot I *
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iCrTh1eIOTmted statement therefore fmrnished i 
' to the Oity Oouncil in the above regard is sub- 
! iect to dispute. The value of personal pro-zbeSSssKLir.'SssI ' ‘tiSBgtïirJir isi'ë,-
^MjtiaaS»slreif Wf*>*> Bww,.r.ï«.<s«i!liîi«''” ^
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bTimIwhI, in the Bast End, has | (VqIy Authorized Editions. I Other city,
added to its population 827 souls; to its real I V _____ — I
property $653,000, and to its personal property ^ ww pyB14C—Trust no books purport-
-^.fewan, boasts of an inorom. -f IStSWSfS MSSSE 

population to the number of 275, yet its per-1 0f tlmSoe^ern Methodist Publishing House. 
roLty is OOOe less than iast/esr audits real I otb%AM P. JONES."

pp§§®i^!ALL WOOL MEETS.
and of personal property only $68,000, How 
is this ? —

Away over the Don, in th^ward of St.
Matthew, the dwellers there a* numencaUy 
stronger by 444 than .they . 
twelve months ago, while their personalty is 
only worth $6000 more and the real estate 
$440 000.Steady going St George’s Ward has added 
261 to its population, a quarter of a Bullion to 
its personalty and nearly half a million to its 
real estate value. These figures are more in 
keeping with the generally expressed under
standing that aa the population of a locality 
increases its personalty and real estate value 
should also increase. . , , . .

St. Andrew’s Ward, would it be believed, has 
increased its population by 1410. ite personal 
property by «60,000, and its real estate, value 
by over a million. Evidently there is not 
much the matter with St. Andrew’s.

It must, however, be gratifying to a certain 
alderman of Baxterian proportions to know 
that so far aa increases in population andI m 
the value of real estate are concerned, the 
Ward of St. Patrick haa increased more than 
any other in the city. There are no leas than 
1878 more residents in that ward now than 
when the last assessment was made, and 
real estate haa jumped up nearly a 
million and a half in value. Personal 
property has, however, only increased $40,000.
The building boom struck this ward bald last 
year, and whole streets are now built up. 
where but a year ago were vacant lots, and 
the well known sign displayed, “this property 
for sale.” , . , ,

But while the increase on the value of real 
and personal property has been nearlv eleven 
millions, and while the population of the city 
has increased 6600, the value of “exempt from 
taxation” property has gone up a million, and 
stands at the colossal sum of twelve millions 
of dollars, one-seventh of the whole values in 
the oity of Toronto on which taxes ore paid.
If this property was not exempt the present 
taxes would be reduced more than two 
mills on the dollar, while if ib were 
taxed the receipts at the City Treasurer s
office would be increased a quarter of a mil
lion. Here, too, is food for reflection.

Toronto, at all events, may safely be said to 
be one of the most prosperous cities on the 
continent of America to-day, and although 
the able assessment commissioner may not 
always have struck the mark in his ratios of 
the values of real estate and personal prop
erty, to the increase or decrease of population, 
by wards, the figures he has laid before the 
council go to show that Toronto and its 
citizens belong to a progressive age, and that 
half a century hence a second Chicago will 
have arisen, where half a century ago only a 
muddy little town existed. ____
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On another page will be found a plan of Mr.

John Hoekin’s property, part of which has 
been laid out in lots suitable for building pur
poses, and which he now offers for sale through 
his agents, Messrs. John Stark & Co., on 
favorable terms. This property possesses 
peculiar advantages for residence purposes 
which are not usually found in the ordinary 
.I... of building sites offered to the publia 
The proprietor has spared neither time nor 
money in making "The Dale” one of the most bSul spots in Roeedale. On all the site, 
will be found lawn, shrubbery and trees, to a 
greater or lee extent ; and it may be said 
without «.deration that the sites cannot be 
aurnassed for beauty of situation, com 
to they do, the view over the Castle 
eavine.
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